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TIvo Card.iac Surgeons Treat Poor Patients At HFfech Hospitals For Free

. (Tel/us a.'wut similar
initiatin's at toibll:reporter{i'

timesgroup,com with ·Sun·
shine Schemes' as the subject)

about tht'ir objectives . all pa
tients w ill be attended to irre
spt'ctive of theil" health con·
dition. and priority will.he giv·
en to \Vomen and children.

The fbundation's activities
spread through word of m.outh
and more pat~ents'started com·
ing in. The trustCl's. however.
found that patien'ts didn't val
ue free treatment. ";\10st were
reluct.mt tQfoHowdoctors' ad
vice once' t.he surgeries got
ovel: Their callous attitude
forced us (0 rethink our strat·
egy, Ko\\', we ask prospective
patients and their rel atives to
raise as much money as they
can and the rest would be tak·
en care of by :::-'11£.:"Dr Xavier
point(!d out,

"The trick worked! \Vf.hm":'
~-eeuu'emendous c1l<Ulgl' in the
attitude of the patients as th(;y
value their contribution:' Dr
Xavier a:dded.

D.-en after saving UOO poor
persons from the jaws of
death. Dr Devananda and Dr
Xn.vier SllY they can do more if
they get enough contributions
from philanthropists. Dona
tions for the trust are ta.,>ex·
empted under the IT Act, 8OG.

c/o ManipalHospital
No. 98. Rustum Bagh,

Airport Road,Bangalore-17
needyheartfoundation.org

of Rs.25.000,"Dr Xavier said.
The toundation picked up

momentum 'i.-hen 0 P .Khan·
na, who worked with corpo·
rate giants and the Gnited :-in
tions. joined them as a tru:;tee
in 200a voluntaril), Dr RC
Srivya:;, a cardiac sttrglKlllwho
works il1l the l:S, and indus·
trialist ~ljendl'a Kotaria, a
other trustees.

The trustees were clear

T A Ameerudheen ITNN

f\\ tatimewhellskvronk·
. ...\" eting medical e :pens·
.' Jles deny a seizable
chunk of our population the
opportunity for decent, let
alone advanced" medical at
tention, Dr N S Dcvananda and

~-l Dr Joseph

r-::- Xavier are on a

1; I noble mission.
'--'" The two car-

~~.~~H~~ diac surgeons
~ .•.w::ul.-:.:. in the city pro-

---~ vide some sol- NeedyHeart FD1Jndaliontrustees (from left) Or N 5 DE-vanancta.
ace to poor patients, who have Dr Joseph Xavi~ and 0 P Khanna with some of the beneficiaries
to undergo emergency and eK-
pensive heart surgeries. Wockhardt while Dr Xa\'iel-

The two had set up Needy performs surgeries at .M:mi
Heart Foundation (NHF) in pal HospitaL
2001,and haveopgrated upon ~Wewouldtra.VE'1 tbrougb
1,100 poor patients without the length and breadth of ru
ta king a Single penny as re- ral Karnataka and ltifferent
muneration. parts of Kerala and Andhra

Tbefoundationacceptsdo- Pradesh. This \Vas in early
nations from phi1?..nthropists. 2000.We held heart. check-up
The surgeries are done either camps. In fact, the I:'.:unps~-e
in Wockhardt Hospital or Ma- us the motivation to set up
nipa!. Heart Foundation. "We NHr Dr Devanandasaid.
use high·tech facilities at these They realized t.hat expen
two hospitals and perform tha sive heart surgeries were be
surgeries at cost price. Our yond the reach of the rural
service is free. Contributions poor, although many of them
from donors help us pay hos- suffered from complicated
pita! charges; medicine cost heartdis!!ases. "V\-"edecidedto
and other expense.". Dr De· bring them back to life. So we
vanl.Uldarevealed .. floated the Coundation in 2001

He operates on patients at with our measly contribution


